Committers Call 2012-02-13

Participants

- Moderator: Michael Klein
- Notetaker: Simon Lamb, Justin Coyne
- Michael Stroming
- Naomi Dushay
- Matt Zumwalt
- Jesse Keck
- Rick
- Dan
- Chris Beer
- Adam Wead
- Chris Colvard
- Ben Armintor

Agenda and Notes

(Original agenda in plain text; call notes in **bold**.)

1. New Phone Number - see Tom's email
   a. Seems to work
2. Call for agenda items
3. Next call: (when Monday, Feb 27 moderator: Jesse, notetaker: Simon)
   a. Presidents day next week. We'll have one the next week.
4. Takeaways from Code4Lib
   a. Bootstrap with blacklight.
   b. Jonathan Green and Stanford want to improve interoperability between Hydra and Islandora.
5. ActiveFedora (v. 3.3.0)
   a. RVM ree upgrade issues - addressed (Justin)?
   b. activesupport needs to be (>= 3.0 & <= 3.2), but gemspec doesn't give a way to specify that. (Matt and Justin)
6. Hydra Head 4. What features do we want to see?
   a. Blacklight 3.2 & Rails 3.2
   b. Reduce what hydra head does in the view level, rely more on Blacklight
   c. Componentize code (workflow, ui, permissions)
   d. Move AssetsController to Hydra::AssetsController

1. JIRA:
   a. "newly added" version / "received" status / fedora workflow - Naomi
      i. She promises to do it this week.
   b. Unassigned Version tickets no more – let's assign versions to 5 of them this call:
      i. [https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&query=project%3DHYDRA%26AND%3Dresolution%3D3%26Unresolved%26fixVersion%3D%22%26ORDER%3D%26ASC%26priority%3DDESC](https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&query=project%3DHYDRA%26AND%3Dresolution%3D3%26Unresolved%26fixVersion%3D%22%26ORDER%3D%26ASC%26priority%3DDESC)
   c. Hot Plate tickets winnowed and componentized?
      i. [https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&query=project%3DHYDRA%26AND%3Dresolution%3D%26update%3D%22%26ORDER%3D%26ASC%26priority%3DDESC](https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&query=project%3DHYDRA%26AND%3Dresolution%3D%26update%3D%22%26ORDER%3D%26ASC%26priority%3DDESC)

2. Jira Weekly Round up from Sprint for Feb 13 (today):
   a. [https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&query=fixVersion%3D%22Weekly+Sprint+for+Feb+13%22%26ORDER%3D%26ASC%26priority%3DDESC](https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&query=fixVersion%3D%22Weekly+Sprint+for+Feb+13%22%26ORDER%3D%26ASC%26priority%3DDESC)